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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1908.

AN UNKNOWN QUANTITY.

Tho Nebraska conchoB aro groatly
worried over tho outcome bt tho gamo

wlj,h tho Haskoll IndlniiB this after-

noon. They fonr that the redskins
muy provo too strong for tho crippled
CornhuBkors and manage to get tho
gamo by a small scoro. For OiIb rea-

son they nro not predicting anything
In regard to tho contest othor than to
admit that tho gamo" will bo n hard
eno for Nebraska.

So llttlo is known regarding tho
strength of the Indians that the
coaches aro preparod for tho beet
kind of n game tho Nebraska playors
can put up. During tho weok "King"
Colo has not conducted training with
tho Idea that tho game today would bo
only a-- practlco contest. Ho has flg- -

urod that it would bo a gamo fully as
hal-- d aB tho one with Orlnnoll was,
and will glvo tho Indiana tho strongest
opposition ho haB. But today that op-

position is not as strong as tho No- -

, braska. rooters. WOuld. like to havolL
Tho Cornhuskors aro badly crippled

up. Krogor, Boltzor, ana Minor aro
In the worst condition of uny of tho

. players. Boltzor has boon suffering
from an injured shouldor for the last
twb wooks and is in no Bhapo to play

' a fast gamo. Ho may bo In tho con-to- at

today for a wlillo, but probably

$3.50

will not play all tho game. Minor's
ankle has him all week and
is Hablo at any time In a gamo to
cause his retirement. Fullback Kro-
ger Is In, tho worst shape of any of
tho men. Ho has wator on tho right
knee and under any condition will not
be able to play until tho Iowa game
and possibly will bo kept out of tho
Btruggle for tho rest of tho season.
With threo men on the. team In such
ehapo as those aro, Nebraska will have
to play with special to-
day or thero may bo a repetition of

tm tho gamo last Saturday
4 when tho aggies lost to what wob con-

sidered a third-rat- e school,
It Is very probable that tho avail-

able will be called upon
to play as hard a game as they dU
last week at Minnesota and they
should be prepared to do whatever is
necessary to win. Tho .Indians are
going to light hard and it will take
better playing than Grlnnoll encoun-
tered hero to. defeat them.

If It had not been vthe Llttlo
Dutch Band and tho uppor class-men- ,

the annual field meet between the
Sophs and freshies of Iowa state col-leg- o

would have ben, .a fizzle. aoro
woro seats provided only about
300, but tho empties wero in the vast

t" " f5"
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WHEN NOT TO ROOT.

Probably one of the moat unsportfl-manlik- e

Incidents that ever mnrred re-

unions between Minnesota and Ne-IriiHk- a

at a football gamo occurred at
tho contest with the Gophers on North-

rop field a week ugo. Before tho
game wns started tho yell leaders In

slructed tho Minnesota rooters ns fol-

lows: "When Minnesota has the ball
don't yoll, but when Nebraska has it
yoll as loud as you can." The rooters
followed out theso Instructions. But
the entire crowd did not approve of
thorn, and since that game tho Min-

nesota lenders have been severely crit-
icised by cortain members of tho fac-

ulty and by some of tho students. It
was such a trick as Nobraska rootors
havo nover been guilty of doing, and
one that they alwayB try to supprosa.
Bolow aro published two lotters on tho
notion of tho Minnesota rooters, one
wns written by a Gopher law student
to the Minnesota Dally, and tho othor
is a to th'e Dally n

from a
The Minnesota letter:

"Editor Minnesota Dally:
"At the Mlnnosota-NobraBk- a gamo on

October 17, an Incident occurrod
which ought to bo brought to the at-

tention of tho student body. Boforo
tho gamo one of tho root-
er captains callod out to tho rootors":
'When Minnesota hna the ball don't

ell, but when Nebraska haB It, yoll
as loud as you can.' Thero woro
some hlssoB and cries of 'shame' from
the people who woro in tho section
noxl to tho rootors and who could hear
tho remark, but no attention was paid
to them. Tho ovldent Instruction was
tc drown the signals of tho Nebraska
field captain so that the rest of tho
team could not hear him.

"This was neither nor
was it a orodit to charac-
ter aB a host Fault la not found par-
ticularly with the rooter captain, but
with tho spirit which haB boon for
Itered at tho University in recent
years, which allows those sort of tac-
tics. It Bavors of nutckerlsm and is
most unsportsmanlike. Thero ia hard-
ly a visitor from the oast who does
not notice this method of rooting at
once and Who does not condemn it.
Thero Ib no college of reputable stand-
ing anywhere in tho east at which
if Buch rooting woro indulged in,

would not fall from tho
collogo mates of tho mon who did it

the

in
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watchfulness
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for
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commenced,

sportsmanlike
Minnesota's

con-
demnation

bb well from all of tho colleges. It
Is not a mattor of lack of proper col-leg- o

spirit that has fostored such
short tactics, but seems to bo tho
result of a which has grown
up, to which llttlo attention been

"No one belioves more thoroughly
than I do in cheering tho homo team
nnd there has beon hardly a game in
.the last fourteen years which I have
not attended, and every time havo
been hoarse for weeks afterward as
tho result of yelling for the Minnesota
team. At games, the effect to
drown signals has boon more pro-
nounced than at others. Why ca,n't it
bo done away entlroly and show
tho reBt of he western colleges that
Minnesota, for one, has a trjue cour-
teous college spirit and that it is pos-
sessed of real sportsmen?

"When we go to Chicago on the
thlrty-fira- t, let us give our feam all
'the support we can cheer thom to

fullest of our capacity, but
let us alfio give tho Chicago team
ovory opportunity to play the gamo as

know how not try to drown
out their signals, or, as 'bleachers,
Interefere with. their playing., I firm-l- y

believe that there is. enough of tho
true sportsman about the "Minnesota
rooters, that when their attention is

called to this matter, thoy endorse
this position heartily and act. upon

" 'II.
"CHARLES S. ALBERT, Law '04."

Tho Nobraska
Lincoln, Nob., October 23, 1908.

To Editor of Dally Nebraskan:
"When our team has the ball, keep

still, but when Nebraska has tho ball,
yell your heads off so they can't hear
tho signals." This bit of advice was
given to the Minnesota rooters by one
of the cheer leaders at last Saturday's
game on Northrop fiold.

This ia a good example of rooting
and though discourteous, shows what
tho student body can do for its team
by organized rooting. Now it Is up to
us as loyaUNebraaka students to get
out and help our team with such en-

thusiasm and spirit as has nover be-

fore been eon or heard anywhere.
.We must do It in order to properly

show our appreciation of our boya.
When a team could stand, as dll

the Nebraska team, under their goal
posts and repulse tho furious attacks,
of a heavier team, flushed with appar-
ently certain victory while thousands
of rooters clamored loudly for a touch-
down (and wns accomplished not
only once, but several times) and
when team with wonderful recu-perotlv- e

power nnd atick-to-it-Ivono- ss

could carry the ball back to tho mid-

dle of tho field after thla nerve-rackin- g,

muscle-strainin- g defense, then we
Bhould a team too much
praise can not be given." So, hats
off to our coach, our captain and ovory
member of our great glorious foot-

ball team.
Now once again let us all get out

to tho rest of the games and cheer
our boys with systematic yelling and
singing and show thom wo really do
appreciate their efforts, but let us not
forget to be courteous in ovory way
to visiting playors. When wo are
wildly cheering our boys lot us romera-he- r

Nebraska's reputation for cour-
tesy from tho bleachers as well as
"Bquare" playing on tho field.

C. J. FRANKFORTER, '08.

LARGE FOR ECONOMY.

8evcra Hupdred JDollars Offered for
Successful Theses?

Through the liberality- - of- - Hart,
Schaffor & Marx of Chicago a com-

mittee composed of several prominent
university professors is offering largo
prizes for theses on Bubjocts of eco-
nomic IntereBt. Tho contestants aro
divided into threo classes according
to their previous education prizes

HATS AND FURNISHINGS 1415 O

are "offered in each class. These prizes
aro for $600", $300, and $500 respect-
ively in classes A, B and C, with sec-
ond prizes of $400 and $200 in tho first
two classes. The theses must bo sub-
mitted before Juno 1909, to J. Laur-
ence Laughlin, professor of economics
of the University of Chicago. Full
particulars may bIbo' bo obtained from
him.

A bronze medal has beon offorod by
tho Iowa society qt the Sons of tho
American Revolution, to the students
in Iowa college doing the best work
in tne department of United States
history, i,.' h. Wood, '08, was Grin-noil'- s

winner last year. The Daugh-ter- s

of the American Revolution nave
also offered a.prlzo of for the best
essay upon somo phase of Iowa his-
tory preceding 18150.

No "Open Dorm" will be held this
year by the men of Hall at tho
University of Washington as in years
previous was the decision arrived at
by the dormitory men at their meet-
ing Saturday evening. The reason
for, this action was tho faculty ruling
prohibiting a dance to bo given In
the gym. in conjunction with Open
Dorm. The men' think It would
bo impossible to ontortain in the dor-
mitory tho large crowd which always
attends thla furiction.

GREEN Is color fall In everything Hats, Ties, 8ox,
Gloves and everything Men's Wearing Apparel. When you want
merchandise that is up to snuff see BUDD, $2.50 Hatter and Popular-Price- d

Furnisher, 1141 O. .
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I The CollegeI M jitandard

ThrouffJbout school days, college
days business or professional career
tho Conklin Pen will servo you faithfully and make
writing a pleasure. You don't havo to coax It or
fuss with it to get it to writo. Because of its won-
derful feed principle, Ink responds instantly at tho
first stroke and maintains, an even, steady flow to
tho last dot. Anothor great advantage of owning r

IjiUJNjILIJN IS FILLING
you're nover without Ink. No mattor where you may

bo in your room, lecturo hall, at tho post ofilco, telegraph
offico or hotol, or on tho train all you havo to do when
your Conklin Pen begins to run dry is to dip it in any ink-
well, press tho Cresccnt-Fillo- r and your pen Instantly fills
Itself and is ready to writo. Tho samo slmplo movement
also cleans it. No mussy dropper no spilling of Ink no
Interruption to your train of thought. Handsome catalog
direct from tho manufacturers, Tho Conklin Pen Co., 310
Manhattan Bldg., Toledo, Ohio, on request.
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THE
in and Overcoats this season af-

ford every man an opportunity to ex-

ercise his individual taste, with regard
to and model.

Plenty "Gay Birds
r'enty prices suit every

8 0E.E. inn. m and $15 Lllt onr-r- i r . - T .

COLLEGE
TAILORS
COLLEGE VIEW

We can give you the beat

12U

CERF'S
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STYLES
Suits

fabric

00000C500000000000000000000

BEST TAILORING

BEST PRICES

WE-WA- NT YOUR FRAT TRADE

Capital Grocery fflPM 1435 St.

ORDER YOUR PUHCH AT FOLSOH'S

a Speoialty. Hot Chocolate
Croam Candies and loos.

riiMM: Aut 2214, Bill 456.

&- ?-f"y7 s r Hot Lunohes
iSWh with Whipped

1307 0 St.

At
Yj I

The
Play
Houses

' Majestic.
Anothor largo audionco saw tho

strong bill at the Majestic theatre last
night. Miss Chadwlck of the Chad-
wlck trio Is tho cleverest dancer seen
In Lincoln this season.

Oliver.
"Paid In full" pleased a well filled

houso last night at the Oliver.

QAME8 TODAY.

West.
Nobraska vs. Haskoll Indians.
Michigan vs. Ohio State.
Grlnnell vs. Drake).
Iowa Vb. Mornlngslde.
Northwestern vs. Bololt.
St. Louis vs. Crolghton.

East.
Howard vs. Navy.
Yalo vs. Washington and Jefferson.West Point vs. Colgate.
Carlisle vs. Pennsylvania.

HELP8 TO CELEBRATE
l

(Continued from Page 1)
would never otherwise have been
done.

While at Amos Dr. Bessey made tho
principal address at the celebration of
their anniversary, speaking on the sub-
ject, "Laying tho Foundations." Dr.
Bessey advises all those wishing to
havo a One time to make' a visit to
Ames.
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store.
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Auto Phon 48

prices, best goods, best service

M

fi Half Million
Glasses of Soda Water
Bold and drank from bur 30th Century
Sanitary Soda Fountain .season 1008.
Agency Huylora, Gunthors and Lown
eys Chocolates and Bonbons.

Th Drug Cutter. W

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET. YELLOW FRONT

Your Patrooae Solicited

- CINCINNATI
Cut Price

SHOE STORE
AND

Elittrlt Shu Rapalr Faittry
Saves Yov

TIME-AND-M0N-
EY

1220 O Strt
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